
 

   

    

 

 

 

 

 

   

    

    

          

        

           

 

 

  

 

Updated August 2016 

CMS  Application Form  

As Part of the Application for the Increase in a Hospital's FTE Cap(s) under  Section
  
5506 of the  Affordable Care Act: Preservation  of FTE Cap  Slots f rom Teaching 


Hospitals that Close 
 

Directions: Please fill out the information below for each residency program for which the 

applicant hospital intends to use the increase in its FTE cap(s). If the hospital is applying 

for slots for a particular program, but the requested slots in that program qualify under 

two different ranking criteria, submit two separate application forms accordingly.  If the 

hospital is applying for slots associated with a Medicare GME affiliation agreement with a 

hospital that closed, that application must be submitted separately from an individual 

program request. 

SECTION 5506 ROUND NUMBER (if applying for more than one Round, submit separate 

application forms for each Round):_____________________________________ 

NAME OF HOSPITAL: 

MEDICARE PROVIDER NUMBER (CCN):_________________________________ 

NAME OF MEDICARE CONTRACTOR:___________________________________ 

CORE-BASED STATISTICAL AREA (CBSA in which the hospital is physically located--

write the 5 digit code here): _______________________________________ 

COUNTY NAME (in which the hospital is physically located): __________________ 

Complete  the  following,  as  applicable:  

1.    Name  of Specialty  Training  Program:  ___________________________________   

2.  Medicare  GME Affiliated Group:________________________________  

(Check  one):  □  Allopathic  Program  □  Osteopathic  Program  

 

NUMBER  OF  FTE  SLOTS  REQUESTED  FOR  SPECIFIC  PROGRAM  (OR  OVERALL  IF  

SEEKING  SLOTS  ASSOCIATED  WITH  A  MEDICARE  GME  AFFILIATED  GROUP)  AT  

YOUR  HOSPITAL:  

 

Direct  GME:_______________  IME:  ________________   

Section A: Demonstrated  Likelihood  Criteria (DLC) of Filling the FTE  Slots  

The applicant hospital must provide documentation to demonstrate the likelihood of filling 

requested slots under section 5506 within the 3 academic years immediately following the 

application deadline to receive slots after a particular hospital closes. Please indicate the specific 



 

   

 

 

   

 

 

 

  

 

   

  

    

   

   

  

  

 

  

  

           

          

  

      

  

  

  

 

  

 

use for which you are requesting an increase in your hospital’s FTE cap(s). If you are requesting 

an increase in the hospital’s FTE cap(s) for a combination of DLC1, DLC2, or DLC3, you must 

complete a separate CMS Application Form for each DLC and specify the distinct criterion from 

the list below within each Form. 

Demonstrated Likelihood Criterion 1:  Establishing a New Residency Program 

The hospital does not have sufficient room under its direct GME FTE cap or IME FTE cap, or 

both, and will establish a new residency program in the specialty. 

Please indicate Y or N: As of the time of submitting this application, are you receiving a 

temporary cap adjustment for IME and/or direct GME under 42 CFR 413.79(h) for 

residents displaced by the closure of the hospital subject to this Round of section 5506? 

(Y/N) ___________ 

The hospital must check at least one of the following: 

□		 Application for approval of the new residency program has been submitted to the
 
ACGME, AOA or the ABMS (The hospital must attach a copy.)
 

□		 The hospital has submitted an institutional review document or program information 

form concerning the new program in an application for approval of the new program. 

(The hospital must attach a copy.) 

□		 The hospital has received written correspondence from the ACGME, AOA or ABMS 

acknowledging receipt of the application for the new program, or other types of 

communication from the accrediting bodies concerning the new program approval 

process (such as notification of site visit). (The hospital must attach a copy.) 

□		 The hospital has other documentation demonstrating that it has made a commitment to 

start a new program (The hospital must attach a copy.) 

Demonstrated Likelihood Criterion 2: Taking Over All or Part of an Existing Residency Program 

from the Closed Hospital, or Expanding an Existing Residency Program 

The hospital does not have sufficient room under its direct GME FTE cap or IME FTE cap, or 

both, and (a) has permanently taken over the closed hospital's entire residency program, or (b) is 

permanently expanding its own previously established and approved residency program resulting 

from taking over part of a residency program from the closed hospital, or (c) is permanently 

expanding its own existing residency program. 

Please indicate Y or N: As of the time of submitting this application, are you receiving a 

temporary cap adjustment for IME and/or direct GME under 42 CFR 413.79(h) for 

residents displaced by the closure of the hospital subject to this Round of section 5506? 

(Y/N) ___________ 

The hospital must check at least one of the following: 



 

  

 

  

  

 

  

 

  

 

 

  

  

  

   

 

    

          

           

 

  

 

  

   

   

 

 

 

  

 

   

     

 

 

 

 

  

 

    

□		 Application for approval to take over the closed hospital's residency program has been 

submitted to the ACGME, AOA, or the ABMS, or approval has been received from the 

ACGME, AOA, or the ABMS. (The hospital must attach a copy.) 

□		 Application for approval of an expansion of the number of approved positions in its 

residency program resulting from taking over part of a residency program from the closed 

hospital has been submitted to the ACGME, AOA or the ABMS, or approval has been 

received from the ACGME, AOA, or the ABMS. (The hospital must attach a copy.) 

□		 Application for approval of an expansion of the number of approved positions in its 

residency program has been submitted to the ACGME, AOA or the ABMS, or approval 

has been received from the ACGME, AOA, or the ABMS. (The hospital must attach a 

copy.) 

□		 The hospital currently has unfilled positions in its residency program that have previously 

been approved by the ACGME, AOA, or the ABMS, and is now seeking to fill those 

positions.  (The hospital must attach documentation clearly showing its current 

number of approved positions, and its current number of filled positions). 

□		 The hospital has submitted an institutional review document or program information form 

concerning the program in an application for approval of an expansion to the program 

(The hospital must attach a copy). 

Demonstrated Likelihood Criterion 3: Receiving Slots by Virtue of Medicare GME Affiliated Group 

Agreement or Emergency Medicare GME Affiliated Group Agreement with Closed Hospital 

□		 The hospital was listed as a participant of a Medicare GME affiliated group on the most 

recent Medicare GME affiliation agreement or emergency Medicare GME affiliation 

agreement of which the closed hospital was a member before the hospital closed, and 

under the terms of that Medicare GME affiliation agreement or emergency Medicare 

GME affiliation agreement, the applying hospital received slots from the hospital that 

closed, and the applying hospital will use the additional slots to continue to train at least 

the number of FTE residents it had trained under the terms of the Medicare GME 

affiliation agreement or emergency Medicare GME affiliation agreement. If the most 

recent Medicare GME affiliation agreement or emergency Medicare GME affiliation 

agreement of which the closed hospital was a member before the hospital closed was 

with a hospital that itself has closed or is closing, the applying hospital was listed as a 

participant in the next most recent Medicare GME affiliation agreement or emergency 

Medicare GME affiliation agreement (but not one which was entered into more than 5 

years prior to the hospital's closure) of which the first closed hospital was a member 

before the hospital closed, and that applying hospital received slots from the closed 

hospital under the terms of that affiliation agreement. (Copies of EACH of the following 

must be attached.) 

■		 Copies of the recent Medicare GME affiliation agreement (or emergency Medicare 

GME affiliation agreement) of which the applying hospital and the closed hospital 

were a member of before the hospital closed. 



    

 

 
  

 

 

  

    

 

    

    

   

    

      

 

 

      

 

  

            

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

   

 

 

    

 

 

   

 

■		 For regular Medicare GME affiliation agreements, copies of the most recent 

accreditation letters for all of the hospital's training programs in which the hospital 

had a shared rotational arrangement (as defined at §413.75(b)) with the closed 

hospital. 

Section B. Level Priority Category 

(Place an "X" in the appropriate box that is applicable to the level priority category that 

describes the applicant hospital.) 

□		 First, to hospitals located in the same core-based statistical area (CBSA) as, or in  a 

CBSA contiguous to, the hospital that closed. 

□		 Second, to hospitals located in the same State as the closed hospital. 

□		 Third, to hospitals located in the same region as the hospital that closed. 

□		 Fourth, if the slots have not yet been fully distributed, to qualifying hospitals in 

accordance with the criteria established under section 5503, "Distribution of Additional 

Residency Positions" 

Section C. Ranking Criteria 

(Place an "X" in the box for each criterion that is appropriate for the applicant hospital and 

for the program for which the increase in the FTE cap is requested.) 

□ Ranking Criterion One. The applying hospital is requesting the increase in its FTE resident 

cap(s) because it is assuming (or assumed) an entire program (or programs) from the hospital 

that closed, and the applying hospital is continuing to operate the program (s) exactly as it had 

been operated by the hospital that closed (that is, same residents, possibly the same program 

director, and possibly the same (or many of the same) teaching staff); OR, the applying 

hospital’s FTE resident caps were erroneously reduced by CMS under section 1886(h)(8)(A)(i) 

of the Act, contrary to the statutory exception at section 1886(h)(8)(A)(ii)(I) of the Act, and CMS 

Central Office was made aware of the error prior to posting of the FY 2015 IPPS proposed rule 

on the CMS Web site. 

□ Ranking Criterion Two. The applying hospital was listed as a participant of a Medicare GME 

affiliated group on the most recent Medicare GME affiliation agreement or emergency Medicare 

GME affiliation agreement of which the closed hospital was a member before the hospital 

closed, and under the terms of that Medicare GME affiliation agreement or emergency 

Medicare GME affiliation agreement, the applying hospital received slots from the hospital that 

closed, and the applying hospital will use the additional slots to continue to train at least the 

number of FTE residents it had trained under the terms of the Medicare GME affiliation 

agreement, or emergency Medicare GME affiliation agreement. If the most recent Medicare 

GME affiliation agreement or emergency Medicare GME affiliation agreement of which the 

closed hospital was a member before the hospital closed was with a hospital that itself has 

closed or is closing, preference would be given to an applying hospital that was listed as a 



 

 

 

  

    

 

 

 

   

 

  

  

   

 

 

  

 

   

 

  

 

  

  

 

  

 

           

  
 

  

   

 

participant in the next most recent Medicare GME affiliation agreement or emergency Medicare 

GME affiliation agreement (but not one which was entered into more than 5 years prior to the 

hospital's closure) of which the first closed hospital was a member before the hospital closed, 

and that applying hospital received slots from the closed hospital under the terms of that 

affiliation agreement. 

□ Ranking Criterion Three. The applying hospital took in residents displaced by the closure of the 

hospital, but is not assuming an entire program or programs, and will use the additional slots to 

continue training residents in the same programs as the displaced residents, even after those 

displaced residents complete their training (that is, the applying hospital is permanently 

expanding its own existing programs). 

□ Ranking Criterion Four. The program does not meet Ranking Criteria 1,2, or 3, and the 

applying hospital will use additional slots to establish a new or expand an existing geriatrics 

residency program. 

□ Ranking Criterion Five: The program does not meet Ranking Criteria 1 through 4, the 

applying hospital is located in a HPSA, and will use all the additional slots to establish or expand 

a primary care or general surgery residency program. 

□ Ranking Criterion Six: The program does not meet Ranking Criteria 1 through 5, and the 

applying hospital is not located in a HPSA, and will use all the additional slots to establish or 

expand a primary care or general surgery residency program. 

□ Ranking Criterion Seven: The applying hospital will use additional slots to establish or expand 

a primary care or general surgery program, but the program does not meet Ranking Criterion 5 

or 6 because the hospital is also separately applying under Ranking Criterion 8 for slots to 

establish or expand a nonprimary care or non-general surgery program. 

□ Ranking Criterion Eight: The program does not meet Ranking Criteria 1 through 7, and the 

applying hospital will use additional slots to establish or expand a nonprimary care or a 

nongeneral surgery program. 

Application Process and CMS Central Office Mailing Address for 

Receiving Increases in FTE Resident Caps 

In order for hospitals to be considered for increases in their FTE resident caps, each qualifying 

hospital must submit a timely application. The following information must be submitted on 

applications to receive an increase in FTE resident caps: 

■		 The name and Medicare CCN, and Medicare contractor (to which the hospital submits its 

cost report) of the hospital. 

■		 The total number of requested FTE resident slots for direct GME or IME, or both. 

■		 A completed copy of the CMS Application Form for each residency program for which 

the hospital intends to use the requested increase in FTE residents. 



 

    
 

   

 

 

 
  

 

  

  

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

   

 

 

 

  

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

   

 

    

  

 

 

■		 Source documentation to support the assertions made by the hospital on the CMS
 
Application Form.
 

■		 FTE resident counts for direct GME and IME and FTE resident caps for direct GME and 

IME reported by the hospital in the most recent as-filed cost report. Include copies of 

Worksheets E, Part A, and E-4. 

■		 An attestation, signed and dated by an officer or administrator of the hospital who signs 

the hospital's Medicare cost report, with the following information: 
“I hereby certify that I understand that misrepresentation or falsification of any 

information contained in this application may be punishable by criminal, civil, and 

administrative action, fine and/or imprisonment under federal law. Furthermore, I 

understand that if services identified in this application were provided or procured 

through payment directly or indirectly of a kickback or were otherwise illegal, criminal, 

civil, and administrative action, fines and/or imprisonment may result. I also certify that, 

to the best of my knowledge and belief, it is a true, correct, and complete application 

prepared from the books and records of the hospital in accordance with applicable 

instructions, except as noted. I further certify that I am familiar with the laws and 

regulations regarding Medicare payment to hospitals for the training of interns and 

residents.” 

CMS Central Office Mailing Address 

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) 

Director, Division of Acute Care 

7500 Security Boulevard 

Mailstop C4-08-06 

Baltimore, MD 21244-1850 

Note that hard copy applications must be received by CMS no later than the applicable due date, 

not postmarked on the due date. 

After sending a hard copy of your section 5506 application to the CMS mailing address above, 

please also send an email to: ACA5506application@cms.hhs.gov. 

In the email, please state, “On behalf of [insert hospital name and Medicare CCN#], I, [insert 

your name], am sending this email to notify CMS that I have mailed to CMS a hard copy of a 

section 5506 application under Round [insert Round #] due to the closure of [insert closed 

hospital’s name].  If you have any questions, please contact me at [insert phone number] or 

[insert your email address].” 

Please do NOT attach an electronic copy of the application to the email.  The email will only 

serve to notify the CMS Central Office to expect a hard copy application, which should be 

mailed to the CMS Central Office. 

mailto:ACA5506application@cms.hhs.gov

